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ADDRESS RY MRS. EM M A HARDING-E, AT C A V E N D ISH was sent broadcast to the whole scientific world, which could not, by
any of the known laws o f matter, account for the manifestations pro
ROOMS, SU N D A Y E V E N IN G , D E C E M B E R 11, 1870.
To-night we propose to inquire after what fashion Spiritualism has duced, and could only meet them by a bald denial.
The next appeal was made to the affections—to tbe deep w ell of human
made its mark upon public opinion. The question before us necessarily
love within every heart. I believe I shall never address one creature
involves the consideration of whence we can receive information concern capable o f listening to my words who lias not suffered the anguish of
ingspiritual things. Have we any official functionary or institution organ bereavement in seeing some star o f love go out— in realising a great
isedexpressly for the exposition of spiritual truths ? W e have, and very blank in the hemisphere above them that once was filled by the form of
expensive ones too. One is the Lyceum, or the world of science; the tlie loved nnd the lost. N ow these loved ones come back with a ll the
other is the Church, which more especially undertakes to expound the tokens of identity— with all the glowing words o f love and messages of
mode by which we are united to spiritual existences. From science we affection. Oh ! if it were possible to simulate so wonderful a manifesta
only derive views of the surface of things, and its observations have tion as this, where is the wretch that would have the heart to do it?
never been conducted into that grand, but seemingly impenetrable, Where is the man who would dare thus to tamper with the tenderest
mystery which precedes form, and which accounts for design, intelligence, and holiest chords of love?
Then, another phase, which we m ust notice is this—when the spirits
order, the adaptation of means to ends ; and unless we can conceive of
a voiceless intelligence in the dust and atoms from whence we came— absolutely proved their identity in thousands o f instances, and the tact
unless we can discover that hydrogen is love, and oxygen is wisdom, and o f their existence and power became accepted, we had to struggle with
that the union of the two produces power and accounts for volition, a long-inherited blindness in regard to spiritual things. W e need not
science has never yet offered us any' exposition of the grand and trium remind you that we have thought o f the spirit that departs from the
phant element that we call Mind. ' W hat, then, do we know of spiritual im mortal tenem ent as either gone to God or suffering inexpressible
existence through the Church? In this nineteenth century, man is only tortures in some nameless place o f horror. W e have thought that all
permitted to realise the fact that he has a soul at all, upon the con spiritual existence must be like unto God, and so we have thought of
dition that lie learns it through the portals of a sectarian institution— a spirit as a G o d ; and the joossibility" o f its return has appealed to us
that he deems of it precisely as his priest bids h im ; and he dare not with more o f awe and terrorism than the facing o f any material dangers
speculate one step further upon its possible destiny than is doled out to involving the sacrifice o f life itself. W hen the spirits returned, then,
him by the peculiar form of faith which happens to be popular in tbe how little were Spiritualists prepared to estimate the amount of authority
place where he is born. According to all the sub-divisions of special faiths which they should exercise. “ Thus saitli the spirit," was the ipse dixit
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for the great and mighty hereafter, to which the present moment o f ! authoritative as the “ thus saith the Lord o f the olden times. JJo we
existence is but. the portal. W hilst we put on the shoes of preparation marvel, then, that the Spiritualists rushed into many strange fanaticisms
ere we propose to tread any foreign soil— whilst we consider it our 1 and committed many follies, and that it became necessary to show that
best wisdom to make ourselves acquainted with all the conditions of spirits were men and women still, only passed one ste p in advance o f
country, clime, and government, and especially what w ill be demanded ! their former condition— that any change which would involve a total
of us when we set forth upon any pilgrimage, we must be absolutely deaf, abnegation o f its former self would be annihilation to the spirit ? D o
aad blind, and helpless, and hopeless on the subject of our immortal | we marvel that, as the men and women o f earth— the mockers, the
scorners, the deceivers, and the vicious, no less than the good, the true,
pilgrimage.
When, twenty-two years ago, the first announcement was made that the bright, and pure— that, as all these knocked at the door of human
a spirit, proved and tested to be such, was the author of strange and un consciousness, and sounded their messages upon the telegraphic wires,the
accountable disturbances—when it was announced that the soul of man world was little able to appreciate the value to be attached to their
was neither sleeping in the ground nor separated by any impassable utterances ? I t is true that St. Paul, eighteen hundred years ago, told
gulf from this earth of ours, but was the same busy, active, potential us to “ try the spirits ” and to covet spiritual gifts, and warned us that
intelligence that it had been in its mortal form, with what astonishment, there were different kinds o f spirits. B ut then it is quite enough that
and credulity, and scorn were the tidings received! It was announced we repeat his words—that is a portion o f ceremonial religion; but
that not one, but hundreds and thousands o f these spirit-people were in then that religion is only taken down from the sh elf once a week—-it is
our midst. \V ith the keenest acumen, with the strictest spirit of scrutiny, too costly to be put in operation every day; consequently, we have
that would put to shame the loose methods of investigation adopted in heard the words, and left it to the practical lessons o f the spirits to
this land, the eager, curiosity-hunting American tried the spirits by realise their truth. W e have awakened from our vague and unreal
every possible method that could detect imposture or collusion. The dreams to the practical fact that we are all responsible for what we do,
first media for these manifestations were subjected to a martyrdom which and that neither spirit nor mortal can stand between us and the fiat of
would seem disgraceful to the civilisation of the nineteenth century, the Infinite that has pronounced compensation and retribution upon
were it not a still more astonishing reproach to our spiritual teachers every act we perform. This was a lesson which we have learnt better
that we should be ignorant enough to receive spiritual demonstrations in the few failures that have ensued from a too im plicit obedience to the
with such credulity. But in spite of all attempts to hush them, to crowd voice of the spirit in the first years of spiritual manifestations than we
them back, to decry the general character of their origin, the manifesta have learnt it from the preaching o f eighteen centuries.
tions proceeded with such power and variety, and such wonderful
Another phase of Spiritualism shortly after ensued. A great variety
adaptation to all the various classes of investigators, that thousands and of reformers believed that the whole world was to be renovated only by
millions of those who were loudest in their disbelief joined the ranks of the embodiment o f their peculiar idea : many o f these fastened their little
the Spiritualists. The first demonstrations did not appeal to the fancy, ■isms to the car of Spiritualism, misrepresenting the breadth and grandeur
to the imagination, to the mere excitement of religious fervour; they of the movement by presenting it only through the narrow spectacular
appealed to the senses, and thus adapted themselves to the spirit of this medium of their own refracted vision. Unable to see beyond the door
utilitarian age. It has been asked why the spirits do not come with of the peculiar sect to which they belong, or the narrow idea with which
more dignity, with more power, with all the majesty wherewith the their brains have teemed, Spiritualism has been everything that these oneJews of old expected their Messiah-—only he did not meet their ex idea reformers believed it, and thus we have had revelations from the
pectations. The answer is given by pointing to the wonderful adapta spirit-world favouring all the infinite varieties and peculiar idiosyncrasies
tion of these spiritual phenomena to the purpose designed, which was, to of the human mind. Wo may ask, then, is there no standard of truth,
change public opinion. That opinion was a strictly utilitarian one. It and are the spirits merely echoes of tlieso human idiosyncrasies? D o
had begun, in its spirit of protest and infidelity to mere theories, to they pander to the peculiar faiths and one-ideas o f those who consult
dissent even from the time-honoured institutions of ecclesiasticism, until them ? I f this be so, what do we gain o f knowledge or light in Spiri
atheism was spreading over the earth. It was necessary to deal with tualism? W e answer that there are certain general features in the
the age as it existed, and not as it might have existed in the fancy of Spiritual movement, special leading ideas, which never fail, and when
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of majesty that appealed to John in the Isle of when questions are presented concerning the narrow specialties of our
|0*. Thu spirits came rapping, and moving ponderous bodies, own minds—when the Methodist, the Trinitarian, the Calvinist, the
producing chemical clianges and performing things which were little Unitarian, the Catholic, the Arminian, the Jew, bring their own psycho
reamed of as the work of spirits. By these phenomena a challenge logical impress o f faith to the spirit-circle, they necessarily attract to
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Tliei-e have been oll-'-r ri iiinbling-blockH in flic way of the Mpiril nal differenee o f characteristic* in the- two e'-untries is that, in the one >,
inovinifiit to which w muhl m id cull your atbntion, O n col Ibc-ic th" gift i.. Uiuver-.iil . di.-lrihnie'l to llie worM, and !- repr'-v .’";
ban been a de-tiro on the purl, of tlio.se who arc determined to make elm-fly in large ga!l.eriiig.-. and in the other it; i- only to be i.. own and
capital, if it. Iw out of llndr own souls, or who deem it. a very good found where the h'-art. is kind enough to give it or the tongue fx.H
subject, of imposition to simulate spiritual manilestatioiiB. I here i : a enough to proclaim it. Still we may ventur< to challenge th. mqni r,
sufficient numfs r of the to intersperse their liasc and fictitious coin or the scept iC) or Ihe . corner to po.nt to any land v.l.ere I.he Ianguag"3 of
with th" hriglit, relined gold of Hjiirit nali-m. If is not chargeable upon eivili.-.ation are spoken and where Spiritualism is not.
Spiritualism that, there are camp-followers to the army. It does not
Now we clone with the question, Who and what, has planted this great
follow that becauir tlu-sc men ba,e no consciences, and they proclaim
ivem ent? by what common consent hare al] mm ind agreed te
th. •nisclve*- impo tors, tliereforc there is no spirit-world.
.........................Such men as reverse their ojiini-n. <of on! •, a score of y-; r ■ago ? If it. h" no- of mat:
these liave done their work; they have warned mankind that they are and yet man has uccumh -<f to it against, his will, against his precondealing with a world whose laws, and substance, and elements, and ceived opinions surely there must be a power stronger than mans'
conditions have been hitherto unknown to them- that they must revise work to plant and institute so vast a movement. Unlike the psychotlieir method of inve-ligation that they imist. not, judge alone by the old logical impress .,( alt spasmodic and fanatical movements, it owns r.o
grooves in which investigation has run, but that, they must “ try the human leader, points to no theories, has never yet c-tablished a c'-d,
spirits” at every turn that they must search faithfully; and in doing lias never offered a dogma. On the contrary, w!i n man has ati.-inpt.i-d
so they are rewarded by a wealth of spiril ual revelation. A-. we proceed, to sustain his authority upon it, wh'-lher as pru-st or schoolman, mirryou will perceive
perc-ive that there are phases of .spirit
ual sciencescience, reveal merits power behind the throne lias quenched that authority and put him tv
spirit,ual
of new Laws; that, these various phenomena involve marvellous dis shame. Many -uch effort* have been made to absorb Spiritualism bv a
closures of the law of spiritual life. Tims we can best learn, we repeat., clas* or a sect, but Spiritualism lias marched on without stopping to
by our failures. We have no teachers, no precedents, no instructors, no ; question or palter with them. fJ h'-y have lteen left behind, and Spiritlyceuin, no church to help us. W e are groping our way as best, wo can, ualism has still moved forward. 0 , friends, can we not afford to trust
with the aid of our sens. - and our ob.-ervat ion of the facts of Spirit ualism. it. V Not. because it is the work of beings more powerful than ourselves—
Finally, there are tho*" who lia v visited upon the cause of Spiritualism not because it lias brought to some amongst ns particular boons for
the dark stain-spots of their own immoral lives. 'I here ur' many who which we arc grr.t did, but because it is an evidence of a mightier and
publicly and privately : land in the rank-; of Spirit ualit-m, a disgrace to more masterful hand than even the ministers whom we call Gods angels
the ranks of humanity, and then-fore of every cause which they aeknow- themselves. It, must, he the work of the Great Spirit whose architecture
ledge; and to such, the world, <b- irons to find real cause of offence we enjoy, who, - machinery we are part of, wlio-e magnificent engineeragainst Spiritualism, have scornfully pointed as an evidence of who and ing has conducted us from the mystery of birth to the. grave, and now
what. Spiritualists are. Once again, fall back upon the philosophy , proves itself continuous beyond it. What liave we gained in this movewhi'-h spirits teach, and you will find that, this i ot no effect in Spiri- ment that we can afford to narrow il down even to one single idea of
tusli-.m. Mediumisl if: power is of a physical character. The power .,f individual!.---.! action, and that action a human soul? Does it not cithe medium does not. reside either in morality or spirituality, but in :■ pound to us the in; .story of God? Docs it not prove to us that spirit
peculiar conformation of the phy.-ieal structure vitalised and energis -<1 or intelligence is that, first great Cause for which we have searched?
by the force which spirit s use to form l.hcir battery. This certainly ?. Does il not convince u- that spirits do live, and that therefore the Or .it
not in harmony with the .loci rine of miracle-. Many will doubt Iis he .Spirit is ? D<a s it not olfi-r us every ret uruing spirit, as a page in which
dissatisfied to hear that, all the phenomena of ancient times, no le- than tve can study the substance of nature, the conditions and the powers
of modern, arc to he explained by the mesmeric or magnetic action of measurably of spiritual existence? Does it. not give u -a new continent,
one body upon another, and the p*q chologieal impress of one mind upon and that a broader and grander one than ever Columbus discoveredanother, ft man is the same now as he was in Jerusalem—if the race conducting us across a mightier ocean Ilian the waves of the Atlantic—
is constructed on the same principles now as thousands of years ago, lr-aring our consciousness across the mighty oe -an of ff at 11 eon.lurtiiig
the phenomena of modem times .-'.plain the miracles of old. l li re- us into tin: hro d, high, illimitable fields where the spirit* of all men
fore we have no right to demand of our media, or those, who are the ; for tlion.-ands, perhaps for millions of years, are garnered up amigo
subjects ol I'lienom ia, any special
•llc-nc', any peculiar demon- J marching on throughout el.-rnitv? Jfo< it not restore to us indistrut ion of virtue. iv.''-n our cceh—jastics are fallible. What, then, of viduully Ihose whom we have deemed lost ( 1toes it not hold a lamp to
the pom-spirit.-media, who find ihem-wlvc- the subjects of an organic gift every fool, by which w e-hall no longer stumble in the way? Docsit
that Ihey have not sought who find phenomena surrounding them and not lake away the Ming of death, or rather transmute it into the liberty
. gate
..................
..........................................
being out wroughl through a fo r e which is given olf without any volition angel
.... .......
that opens the
of a higher
life? Dies, it. not bring us face
ot Ile-ir own ? 11ere again til" spirit ■rend -r another lesson, in ill list ra- ! 111 face with our act s and deeds, and hy a 1uou-aiid wonderful ami eubtl'.1
t ion .if tite sulilinie old ma\ ul, “ V\ ind t u>d hath cleans.-d, t hat, call I re velr.l ions show to us Ihat spirit is a result a result of IbregoiiL1con*
thou not common.
“ God be merciful lo me, a sinner, the words | ditious which are imprer-ed upon il.: and, therefore, teach us to bouiest
ull"red hy an iin rigid '-on ; puli! iean, were more rigid cons in Ilie eyes of j merciful to 11ms-- that we call Ihe vicious and Ilie criminal, to those who
•h -ii.-:, more piou in the cars of the merciful Mat ter, than the long na vo inherited inharmonious organisations? Jln-s il not redeem the
prayers in d loud Aniens of the Pliarisee. Perhaps we shall have to re ju. 1 ic 5 of Dim whose mime we arraign as we look in the hungry facs
learn our l(-*sons in a more pructieil shape. Spirit ualism may teach us of 11> ■ poor, as we ourselves withdraw behind the shelter of our
many other leu -on - tin- origin of cliaracl er, the physiology of crime, Ihe luxurious homes or the m-at and comfortable dwellings in which we
nature ol those inharmonious organisations of which we complain, and speculate so apathetically and en-eh.-Av nn th-- eoud.lion of the poor?
the glorious fact that God and h.s minislering aiig'-ls reject no inslrii- Oh I could we realise il and know how painful it is to beg how surrowlm-nts of iristruction proclaim truth to us through the stones as they ful lo wander lio-.isele.-H, nuserahle, ImmiT---. and Iriemllrss Dow disdo through the shining stars, mid hold in more resp-ct tli" painted gruc.'liil to ci vi li -at ion it i- tu die lor w-m' ol lu'er.d. und lo leave the
M igdaieti and outcast than the; do the loiid-tongue.l, pious IMiariscc. impress of great woe and wn-tcliedtlcsh In
II tthe
lie polluted
viollut'-d itir ! ilul lie id
And so tlu sc imperfect spirit-media, who hat- h--- .1 the means of pro- just. There is another and a lr-tt.er wo. !. a horn", and a rest for lliee.
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who linv** n<iili
O
li'ifiiil nor Ito, ini introduced her to mo: hot in I In s' d a y
!
wo do not turn
►
>of Mi' Man of ^'MTow.i l<anil
not in vain i llil IIk
a-ido lo reek merit which hold it <;J) a loo f. i iignod ) I l./JH
limlr-il
lull
ft"'1’
,"as a F a th e r! J£is fatherly |>rovidrncr may not Ik- .
|J1(. iS h .N'UJU.”
ol '''"I'Tlin oniii'i'ial i'1"1 l1"' 'vn l.ilo.l IIk- |i.ni|)nr and I lie onto .-I but
During the pu l. year, .Madame Sion re, in he,- do'.otioii to her
' X ' i r T n w as wo look down llm shining corridor;- ol' eternity,
holon.-dart, wrole lliis In tin- \Iini-lei of l ino A 1 1,-., A fter deploring
Yt C
under
uiorn
jiihl
di)
jieiinal
imiH
j/i
lione
1
itlioin all gatliorod uji
ill'! “ decay of the leaching o f inking, and the- d, a-ijr ara.oce- of
that our imri
lin,
1* 1,1f and by
ui dratli rfittlibe
...mm uiui
liV IIK
I Ik-* tnnipii^u.a.ioii
Iraiifligurul ioii of
iJ,,- p,-. out
.,,,,1 unrighteous judgments have loo often condemned, ii a wigidiond really great artistes o f recent years,” .-lie add
no! fit to live, the redeemer that in nent to Mwa u . TIiih linn- a cominis ion is occupied ■■i >li reorgani ng the Con rvatoire,
and I think the l.inio liuourahle lo jirojio 1 to you my "r.i.tujlou
J6 llio last | iliu.so ol' Spiritualism lo whioli wo hIiiiII invito
fOtff attention this night. Tlio sceptic may think ol il, and a. ri.sfaiici.-in tin- ni-fiil .vorkyou are allem pling, ( pjaco my-cJf
.,.k whether he can ojijiom- his ♦iiox|iorioiK-- lo the mighty and a lonnd at your di-jio.-al to iind.-rlal:. the direeiion of a in-.in-.-ela- w ith
j„K works tliat s|>irilH liavo done. Tin- atheist may ponder kjioii out any fee wliate ..-r. I i hall con idt-c my.-ell' o n ly l/io binniv if
il, anil question wlial is lliis vast anil maro-llon- irruption of force,*, un my great ej»ei ii-iico in leaching should bring loi-fh
ro-ult-.'’
precedented in tin* lii-lory of I lie world, tlial lias lakon oaplivo tin- h-iisi s
Thi talented -.voman i now in London (at
; ,.Mr, ,.t Htioi-t,
thousand* as good thinkers as him oil'. Tin- fricndlc*-. shall contem \V.), hid a a needy jefugee, having h. eii d rin-uoni of J'avj-. by
plate it, and stand ii|> in lln-ir rugs and wretchedm-. i, and know IIni (Jod lliis lear/ii! war, and compelled, by the udden.ue ,,f
flight, to
jives and is tli'-ir Father llial justio'- will h- dom-l<i ll|.-m,juxlic lor all. | leave all her po.;.-e -ion behind In r, irrecoycra!
.-he u
Jo
J'Ik- .Sjiiritualisl has so many e a u v . lor rejoicing Ihat it is only our jiarl. I receiving pujiils for ringing: al.-.o for tie: piano
..to
and
organ,
lliis night lo number them iiji and lo show you wlial a mighty trust has | Her composition- are oxqui ile, and will dounlle
peedily become
been granted to all in whoso hands tin- wliih-sfandard ol’ I los most beau Known in tlie musical world —that i-, more
Ilian tie y have
tiful inaiiilrslatioil has been jilaced. TIk-i-i- i no in-erijit ion ujioii it
(here is no charge written Ihere is no \ oico lo hid von on Io your d u ty ; hitherto been k n o w n ; a-, all our greatest composer once tie. day
but (ho possession ol' this key that unlock- Il......jiirilual world i in of Mozart and Jieef lioven, up to tlio lime of the grand 'den i.J -,h.u,
itself twenty times the ten tab-nls that God has entrusted lo you. hook, have met with the full ' . 1 appreciation during li/m im e among
I hie: it will probably prow- thal Af.damo r ie-ve-r-.
every one ol you, that ye are prepared lo return them lo Him with i Hngii li people.
will have cause to rejoice al, the rude file that ha brought In r to
usury.
our shores, and she may find Jier.-eif' solaced for her troubles bv tiie
A SUG G ESTIO N.
alacrity with which willing pupils will avail them, elve - of her
A reader oi the Mkimum, in humble li li.1, time write. :— “ Y'oiir jire. ence here to seek tin- -opor;or J-. - -on which she is hi w ell
singing, lo meet
announcement in 1,-i-t Mkiiium o f the olli-r of Human Nature for fitted to give. She is no- forming cla'-wr-: lor pe. t—
at an extrem ely modem',., fee.
1871, with Mrs. IIardingo’s ‘ History o f Spiritualism,’ for fifteen every .Monday at Iter lion
shillings, made me ardently desire that my e lf and other.; in the
same position could afford to subscribe the whole sum at once, and j
' f i l l ; “ C H R IST IA N W OULD A X I) SJ’IHITL'ALJSM.
secure the prize. Our income is small, and wo cannot well expend I
such 11 large sum all at once, but if some arrangement could be I In the Chri-'han JVorld it Friday last appear' d a y.-rr copio
made whereby the amount could be paid al one shilling or sixpence | report of Mrs. Hardinge’s inaugural feature a the Cavend : B
per week, I am sure tliat hundreds would feel inclined to fall in Jon the Sunday previous. In a leading .article on “ The
mi
with it. I hope this proposal w ill meet with the kind eon idem- | World," tin.- editor refers to Spirit lali m and Mi.. Si...
,- j , the
tion of tlio publisher, and that some reply may appear in your following favourable manner:—
valuable paper.”
“ The De.struclionists, or believers in the terminable1: -- .'
The publisher has thi.- reply to make. I In w ill take tlio fifteen life, are not the only innovatoi ■ujron e-tabh-ii .-l o
im
shillings at the rate of one shilling per week, and commence send ence to the [Jm een World, for the Spiritualists are now prop - ding
ing Hainan Nature on January51st, and Mrs. JJardingc’s work their theories w ith peculiar ardour, both by tongue end j.; and
when it is ready, if one responsible person in each district w ill act are boldly challenging the attention of tJie t.'burcli.
Their
as agent for such subsari hers, he responsible for Ihe fulfilment of these interpretation of Scripture is o f a very different order, and m ulti
contracts, and collect the weekly payments and send them to this tudes of people, including one o f the ch ie f ol our el ctrici . , and
office, I fie publisher recommends tiiose who desire to avail them a celebrated mathematician, as well as historians and poets, have
selves of this offer to form clubs, and appoint some one to make accepted their teaching as true, and are in their fern endeavouring
the necessary arrangements w ith the publisher of J Inman Nature. to win others over to the now faith, which they affirm, indeed, not
to be new, but to be as old as our race. We learn from various
MADAME LA COMTLASH A N T O IN E T T E J)H S IE V E R S . sources that quite a number o f clergymen and ministers in London
have been induced to investigate the claim; of thi. Spiritualist
ft is now tw enty years ago since Madame la O o m t e s - e Antoinette
G ospel; and that some o f them, at all event-, are cb-arly of opinion
de Sievers (Membre Ilonoraire do Ja Congregation ot Academic do
that Christian teachers cannot wisely treat the whole thing a- ~
St. Cecile de Rome, Membre Ilonoraire do l’A.cademie Philar- , ,
, ,,
,
,
i-,.
i -i
-,i
i .
....................
>
... i
■,
delusion, or as a latter-day device of tlio devil, without at least
with letters ot intro, . .. ,moneque de Palermo, &c.j arrived in Paris, wi
| stating the grounds o f their conviction that it ]-> .-O. Novv
duction from the most celebrated composers o f the day. Rossini,
. . , ..
.
■
,.i
i i „ .
writing to M. Troupier, the music publi her in Rue Vivienne apparently, is th e t i m e f o r s u c l a j i v ^ o b e rendered, v imn the
speaks of her t h u s S i r , - J take the liberty o f using the claims | m y ^ accompliMied ol the American Spm tuahsls, Emnia Hardnige,
a Jiig-li priestess o f the sect, lias begun a regular Sunday Evening
I have on your friendship to ask you to do me a service. This is,
Lecture in the very heart o f the metropolis, and offers to m eet all
to ensure your protection of Madame Lucci Sievers, a celebrated I
professor of singing. She is a great arti.-t and a delicious com objectors to the view s she lias to advance concerning a Future
poser, possessing taste and elegance. 1’lease bear in mind that State, and the relation o f the Unseen World to that w hich is the
anything you do to be agreeable or useful to her I shall regard as dwelling-place o f mortals. There w as a crowded congregation last
a personal favour.— (Signed) G. R ossini .” This letter was the Sunday night to listen to her eloquent and impassioned discourse
means of introducing her to M. Massop, o f tlio Opera, at tlio and earnest prayers; and judging from the spontaneous cheers that
time when he had just become known in the character o f the greeted some o th e r words, and the animated looks o f th e audience,
“ Prodigal Son.” Titus she became connected w ith the dramatic it would be said that not half a dozen sceptics were present. H e
artistea; but site soon perceived tliat it was useless to occupy her must be a far-seeing man who can say where all the.-o upheavings
time in teaching pupils for the stage, as they were, as she expre isee 1,1 .lnlJul are leading us, an-I whet her their issue v. ill be for g tiod oi
it, “ the victims of a false system of tuition,” which she could not ,:VI i bm us Christian journal1 ts it i - clearly our duty to acq num.
overcome, but which was so distressing to her artistic nature that ' , churches, and especially then- teachers, with all these ,-,gu- ol
she withdrew in disgust. In 18/50, Rossini gave up all hi, pupils ' th,° il,nvs> 1,1 order lJmt th(sy may consider tlieu- own duty m
at Florence to Madame Sievers, among whom was the Countess relation to them, for the greatest folly of which mankind can lie
Orsini, whose talents were equal to those o f the highest profe. sional guilty is to shut their eyes to facts, and go on in the dark.”
artists, but, being confined within the limits of her own liome
circle, were not known of by the public.
“ S m s” writes dcjiloring the want of sympathy and love which exists
In 18o7, F etis Senior thus wrote to the Director o f the Musical
between religionists of various classes and Spiritualist , anil reproves
Review and Gazette of Paris: — “ Sir,—Although this epoch is i Iiobo who do not fall in with his jversonal views on “ Dogmatic
fertile in artistes capable o f employing the Press for the benefit of Theology.” There can be no “ love” while men denounce each other
their own more or less well-acqilired renown, there are also some for entertaining different views of life and its relations. The Spiritualist
who, with real sterling talents, modestly keep aloof, and seek not sees that no two men aro circuinslanoed alike as regards parentage, or
the renown they really merit and could command. One of these ganic conditions, education, ike.; ln-neo he is aware of the im|>os-ibiJity
rare examples has recently revealed itself in Brussels. I refer to of any two men being alike in thought or speech anymore than in
Madame Sievers, whom Rossini introduced to me at his house ns looks. With these convictions, the .Spirituidist I're- ly thinks and -p-nks
‘a woman of the greatest talent,’ which, however, I was not able his mind. He attacks prevailing notions and theories with the vv a pons
to appreciate fully until last season, w hilst seeking rest at Spa. of fact and logic. Tin- fettered mind of Sectarianism cannot endure such
She was there at tlio ,-ame time, to recruit her health, and thus I freedom, and instead of rejilviiig lo the .Spirituali-L with the voice of
became well acquainted w ith her. She is the composer of many reason, be assails him with the venom of invective and personal denun
melodies, remarkable for their charm, for their distinctness of ciation, If men would reason on all points that rise uj) between them,
ideas, and the indinct of good harmony, f found her a singer of much good would bo attained; but if a system o f censure exists on all
ian school (which becomes rarer every day), w ith 1 wl,”I
1,1 free to hl;'
> *nd prodaim their di wveriee to the
the good old 1tali:
clear pronunciation o f the word* which ” JU t th*P
}» V'"'V
*•
N
" f '' " « *
its ta-to and expresasion—its
.
.
• § | hucli boncluGc. inoro is
no
ol elk-ctim' :i comi)roniiriu witli
so greatly enhance
;os the value of singing. As an accoi.ipanyi.d -die , jp,, ,.ly un(1
. ,|,.-v sternly r«'r.i-e to bo bound.
i. j)..r!i-[-t, in every acceptation of the word.
Her talents a
T iikiji; is ;i di.scMi. -ion amon^sl ccTtnin Spiritu:iJis(< ill VornMiir - ns
teacher / found also equalled those other talents with which !'» \v!it‘Mit*i* n round or ;i stjuaro tabl'* is bu.-i Ibr producing tli jiin-noVtLuiv fin, endowed her. My a toiii-lnneut win c .treme lo find i1*• li;*. Wb art1 unnblt' to sotllo llie jnuiit, and will br glad to 1j
l i.*
itch rare qualities in ti woman whose name i had not heard until t'xpork’iw-c s of our r • "Ifrs.
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TH E CIRCULATION OF TH E M ED IU M , A N D
TERMS OF SU B SC R IPTIO N .
The publUier is instituting the greatest facilities for circulating tliis
paper, ami submits the following Scale of Subscriptions:—
One Copy Weekly, post free,
.Vi,
Two Copies Weekly, „
2ld.
Five Copies Weekly, „
..................................... 5>l.
All such orders, and communications for (he Editor, should bo addressed
to J ames Burns, Ojlice of Tire Medium, 15, SoutluniqUon How, Bloomsbury

Square, Holborn, Lon,Ion, II'. C.
Wholesale Agents—F. Pitman, £0, Patornoster llow, London, K. C.
1ley wood & Co,, 335, Strand, London, W .C,; John Uoywood, Manches
ter'; James M'Geachv, 00, Union Street, Glasgow.
The Publisher is desirous of establishing agencies and depots for the
sale of other progressive periodicals, tracts, and standard works, and will
be glad to receive communications from such as l'eel disposed to enter
this bold of usefulness.
CONTENTS OF LAST No. OF “ TIIE MEDIUM.”
Mrs. Emma llardinge’s Address at Cavendish Rooms—A New Scripture
Commentary—The Meaning of the Forms—The ltivor—Prospectus of
Human Suture, for 1871— Notes and Queries” and Spiritualism—Spiri
tualists, Organise 1—T h e Sunday Services— Mrs. Hardinge to the Spiri
tualists—At a Developing Circle—The College of Mediums—The Dialecti
cal Society and Spiritualism—The Spirit Messenger—Manifestations at a
Private Circle-—A Seance—The Good of Spiritualism—An Extraordinary
Ghost Story, &c., &c.
SEANCES AND MEETINGS DURING TIIE WEEK.
F riday , D ecember lit. Seance at 15, Southampton Row, Holborn, at 8 p.m.

Mr. Morse, Trance-Medium. Admission Is.
Seance at Mrs. Marshall, Sen.'s, 29, Sliirland Road, Bristol Gardens,
Maida Hill, IV., at 7 o'clock. Several mediums in attendance. Ad
mission 2s. 6d.
Sunday, D ecember IS, Service at Cavendish Rooms, Mortimer Street, at 7 p.m.
Emma Hardinge will speak.
K eighley , 10.80 a.m. and 5.30 p.m. Messrs. Shaekleton and Wright,
Trance-Mediums. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
N ottingham, Children’s Lyceum at 2 to 4 p.m. Public Meeting at 6.30.
Rose Mount, S owerby B ridge, H alifax, Children’s Lyceum, to.30
a.m., and 2 p.m. Public Meetings,2.30 and 6.30 p.m. Trance-Medium.
Mr. Wood.
B rearley, Public Meetings, 10.30 a.m., 2.30 and 6.30 p.m. TranceMedium, Mr. Illingworth.
B owling, Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 2.30 and 6 p.m. Hall Lane, 2
and 6 p.m.
Monday, D ecember 19, Scanee at 15, Southampton Row, at 8 p.m. Mr. Herne,
Medium. Admission 2s.
Tuesday, D ecember 20, Seance at Mrs. Marshall, Sen.’s,29, Sliirland R. .ad, Bristol
Gardens, Maida Hill, W., at 7 o’clock. Several mediums in attendance.
Admission 2s. 6d.
K eighley , at 7.30 p.m., at the Lyceum. Trance-Mediums, Mrs. Lucas
and Messrs. Wright and Shaekleton.
W ednesday , D ecember 21, Seance at Mr. Wallace's, 105, Islip Street, Kentish
Town.
B owling, Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 8 p.m.
Thursday , D ecember 22, Seance at 7, Corporation Row, Clerkcnwcll, at S
o’clock.
B owling, Hall Lane, 7.20 p.m.
Dalston Association of Inquirers into Spiritualism. Seance at. 7-1, Xavarino
Hoad, Dalston, at 7.45 p.m. (One week’s notice requisite from intending
visitors.)
*** We will be happy to announce Seances and Meetings in this table weekly.
To be in time, all communications must reach this Oilice by Wednesday
morning's post.
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'(’cssl'ul organisation.

He is a host in 1 ■
in the body politic—an organisation alreadv^0} r i!'Calll,v or*,
of the same homogeneous material may bo a W l?,]
??fV
Imvo made their way in society as conspicuous workers o '"^<
of grand movements have been ol this stanm rn 1 Proi,iot<r
feature of their lives has been a love of truth, supromi'.i cr°Wnin?
consideration; no compromise — no fear of \[r, V, 0veey^.
Church, or tho Devil. Such characters are always b lT t y U>e
begin with, but they aro the backbone and basis 0f j °P"*ar to
movement. Their name wears well. The worshipper?/"^ K'H
truthful—trustworthy; liis life is a practical illuetralion
^
and lie gains the confidence even of tho Pharisees wl,, ’ 'ni,k
-his
.......................................
inflexible principles. Tho truthful man is also ’ ’"Oclf
manly
courteous, without servility or arrogance. Sectarians, ,( 811,1
•
’
cannot agree with him, but they are forced to admit t h 11ag%8
t ^(.
of truth gives a reason for tho faith that is in him, in return r "l!iri
abuse which his independent thought receives at
.01,1,0
On tho love of truth attends charity, a love of the mj.k|jr
all the virtues that bless mankind and adorn the human d??’an<1
and the largest views of usefulness are to be found cmanati'niff?’
him who is in harmony with himself by having arranged al?p'
mental instrumentalities to the keynote—a love of truth?
This, then, is the solemn lesson which we have to lay
Spiritualists this week. The work of organisation lias made 1?
little apparent progress amongst us as yet, because of the fact that
men have been engaged in clearing away the rubbish that 1?
hitherto clogged their minds and interfered with their harmoniou,
action. The facts of Spiritualism havo served a good purpose in
forming a basis upon which independent thought may take effect,
hut it is of no use thinking of organisation till men have finished
their education so far as to have definite and rational conceptions
of truth, and the best means of promoting it. When two or more
who have arrived at that point come in contact, they at once find
that they have been “ organised” all along, though, it may be,un
known to each other. They have been unwittingly promoting a
grand purpose in mutual harmony, while the egotists, bigots, and
eccentrics of every class have been busy counterworking or abusing
each other.
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A s a basis for organisation, then, w e require an unfettered love
of truth for its own sake, w ithout any regard whatever to creeds,
traditions, or holy hooks. Spiritualism lias amply demonstrated
the truth of w hat w e now write. Neither in this country nor in
America have “ sectarian ” Spiritualists done anything in the wav
of united actio n ; and w e have only to look at the workings of the
“ p lan ” constructed by the Spiritualists of Halifax and district,
w hich w e published on November 4, to see what can be done by
those w ho scorn to bo known by any other name than that of
“ S p ir itu a lis t.”

A C H R ISTM AS P A R C E L .
The physical man is oftentimes deranged and bewildered by the
effects of a “ Christmas Hamper.” W h y not reverse the practice,
and give the spiritual man the benefit of a Christmas parcel of
enlightening publications ? I t is an indispensable pleasure, nay,
duty, for the physical man to e a t; hut it is even a higher pleasure,
and equally a duty, to dispense the bread of life to the spiritually
weak and neglected. W e havo been led to these reflections by
certain of our readers, who, seeing that the people are “ dying ter
lack o f knowledge,” havo ordered a Christmas parcel of Spiritual
literature for distribution amongst those who would make a proper
use of such works. One gentleman says his village is getting wide
awake on Spiritualism, aud he wants to give his neighbours some
thing to read at this season. This is a course which should be
F R I D A Y , D E C E M B E R 16, 1870.
w idely adopted. The cost is a mere nothing, as for 20s. a parcel
could he obtained that would serve to circulate aniongst 1.000
T IIE B A S IS OF O R G A N ISA T IO N .
families. From the lists on the back page of the Medium a very
W h at does the term “ organisation ” mean ? W h at do wo ! useful selection could be made. Make an effort, friends, and see
understand by it P Man is an organised being, because he is made from how many towns tho order w ill come for a 20s. parcel.
up of a number o f dissimilar parts, w hich, in health, operate har Speak of it to each other. Call a meeting and open a subscription,
moniously together for a common purpose. A society is said to be and if you do not get sufficient funds, secure the services of six
an organisation because it is composed of individuals, parts, or j little girls to make a collection, and the same useful helpers will
persons, who work together unitedly for a definite end. To organise I| make excellent distributors. In some places there are rich and
society, then, or such portions of it as sympathise w ith a given generous Spiritualists who would gladly pay for a parcel if those
object, is to accord all opportunities for working in that movement who have more time would undertake to do tho work of circu
by personal or combined action. The larger question wo shall not lation,
W e w ill do our part by supplying, at less than cost price, suitable
enter upon just now, hut consider briefly the deeper aud essential
point, viz., the prime necessity of a man harmonising w ith him works in return for whatever cash we receive, and to tho poor
self in order to be useful in combination w ith otliors. W hen a and w illing workers we promise not to stint our hand in letting
man does so, he is rational and even in his mental operations, and such have a liberal supply.
W e conclude w ith a special notification, to which we solicit
can he depended upon in every instance. If, on the other hand,
his reason he obstructed by some dogma, or his affections he attention in preference to w hat has been already said. On the
lettered by allegiance to some clique or sect, or his aspirations evening of Sunday, the 27th instant, Mrs. Emma Hardinge will
curbed down by the spirit of ambition, egotism, or self-conceit, deliver a “ C h r is tm a s O r a t i o n ” in the Cavendish Rooms, which
then such a man is a hone of contention, and an impediment to j w ill he fully reported in the succeeding Number of the M ed iu m .
every good work. Minds of this class are, in fact, partly demented, I W e cannot promise w hat the nature of this oration will he, nor,
and, in addition to patience, the largest charity is necessary to perhaps, could our inspired friend who w ill deliver it tell us, as
cover their uncomfortable eccentricities. H ow often do we see j her utterances on that platform are the promptings of her spiritmen of the most sublime devotion connected w ith public move guides. W e may therefore presume that this forthcoming address
ments exhaust the longsuflering of friend after friend, till their ! w ill be the message of the spirit-world to the inhabitants of earth.
power for good is completely sp en t! Another ardent mind may | suitable for the season and state of the movement, and we hope all
bo seen striving to organise a corps of workers, but the attempt j our readers w ill consider themselves honoured in being helpers of
proves unsuccessful, l i e essays to speak himself, hut his convictions tho higher powers in giving it circulation when printed. To meet
on the subject are not the result of free thought and rational j the requirements of such helpers, w e offer the Number of tho
deduction, and ho not only covers him self w ith ridicule, hut also I M edium for tlie 30th instant at the nominal price of 5s. per 100.
tlio cause w hich he caricatures. The man who strives to he | There are very few places wlierelOOat least could not be distributed,
rational and harmonious is alone capable of forming part of any I and there are other places where, by concerted action, a much
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W o w ould recomm end that
•ould be put in to use,
i n^'f,unU . V d o n e up in neat wrappers, and addressed to th e
v Nt:,adH'v#
| ',ju,v rtiv intended, and carefully delivered bv
'^ple
' W i l d otilv take a little trouble, and it w ould do an
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THE D IA LEC TIC AL SOCIETY A X I) s m U T lW L iS M .
1 o the 1. utor of the M ol um <;:,</ Ihtgbrenk,
Snt,— I was certainly a.'tomsIied when 1 read in the M f.d iv m o f

v. Vuid an order g iv en for the number of conies required. report has been promised to the public over and o \ or again— it lias,
necessary that all orders reach onr Office on Tues- like the dilatory w aiter, been “ Coming, coming, -ir.'"— and there
1Vcember -T th, that a sutlleient number mav be have been so many disappointm ents that w e m ight almost have
m ntonn -•
.
i- • . . ......
dfy
,j. Those >pni tualists w h o do not live in a district where been prepared for this abrupt termination of the investigation. Is
nria1
t'vuvr could be circulated, and w ho desire to help in this spe- not this decision o f the Society only another instance that
‘■''l work, mav send in their contributions to our Otiice, and we
“ Men convinced twain-! their will
Are of the same opinion Mill '■"
' <00 that such m oneys are properly expended.
. -

r

The D ialectic M aterialists Have been so shocked bv the spiritttal
light revealed unto their com m ittee, that they dare not g i \ o t o the
world the evidence w h ich th e com m ittee had accumulated, and
pnriusJ these few m onths a great number of parcels o f tree , w hich w as sufficient to shake the Dialectical labric from roof to
niiMieatnms have gene out from this otiice, introducing the light ; base.
c'M>iritualisni
of
Spirit ualis into thousands o f minds. Since w e last wrote on
iW
f . .........................
X
ow
Sir. I am in a position to state that the com m ittee's report
this topic we must have placed^ the literature of Spiritualism in w as most decidedly in favour o f the spiritual hypothesis,
at least o.OOO new fam ilies. 1 his great work w ould have boon \ [ onths ago I had a printed “ p r o o f o f the report in m y possession,
attended w ith trem endous outlay some tim e airo, but w ith the | ni^ w horo j have laid it I calmer comprehend, or I would have
system ot ^organisation at our command it can be com tort ably fo n v .uxj0J g to you for publication.
If, on subsequent search
.elected. I hat this quiet and unobtrusive labour is appreciated a:ll0n,, m v papers, I should lav m v hand upon it, von -hail have it
by those w ho are cognisant o f it is testified to by the subscriptions forlh^ ith'_ jv rh a p s some other reader of the M k d u m m ay have a
which we frequently receive to aid in the expenses. ^ M ith grnti- t.0,,v bv
anq {f so. I think he w ould be only doing hi- duty if
tilde wo acknowledge the receipt of £ 1 from Miss M ono and 10s. ]R> “ sent it to the papers." Ha l I but known t hat the " council "
front " X, Other donations w ill Iv gladly received. Yi e are ready intended to burk the “ com m ittee." I w ould have preserved w ith
to supply parcels ot publications gratis to those w ho can make a moro than usual care the document w hich n o w i t is intended to
good use ot taem , and are less able than ourselves to be at the heep Iwck trom the public eve. Is not the behaviour of the d ia lectics
expense. Those w ho can afford it would do w ell to purchase from
ujt0 jn accordance w ith A ir. W allace's recent deduction, “ that
our cheap list and hand them over to their poorer neighbours, w ho y , ar!>.umenr that dependence is to bo placed upon men o f science,
M«often the most hearty workers.
A fe w persons are adopting amj Up0I1 (hem o n lv * is opposed to universal experience and the
this method w ith satisfaction to them selves and those w h o receive • wj10j0 p isto n - o f science " f — Yours, Ac.,
the publications. X ow that a cheap rate of postage is in operation, j
■
A x I x d ig x a x t L ookkk - o x .
ive tiiink that many Spiritualists might accept the follow ing otler : \
—Send usa list of names o f persons favourable to Spiritualism , and
a halfpenny postage stamp for each, and w e w ill post to them a y d js; FM M A I I A E D I X G E A T T H E B E E T IIO Y E X DO O M S,
packet ot the M e d iu m free.
q u M onday evening th is lady delivered to a highly-gratified
i audience in these room s one o f the m ost rem arkable addres.-os th at
M E . I IE EXITS S E A X C E S .
has ever been heard from her lips in th is country. T he them e w as
The success and interest attending these m eetings con tin u es un- “ The E olations o f Spiritualism to Science."
There w en ' mamabated, and it is w ith difficulty th at'th e number w ho desire adniis- scientific m en present, and though they wore repeatedly chaision can be restrained w ith in the proper lim its. The spirit-voice is ' longed to ask questions, y e t none ot them attem pted to ...» so. hut
heard readily, speaking from various parts o f the room — often tacitly accepted the positions ot the eloquent spoahet.
^uen
giving tests to entire strangers.
discourses must have im m ense influence m the circle to w inch
To m eet the w ishes of those w h o desire to investigate th is . they are directed, and w e rejoice th at Mrs. lla rd in ge has opporwonderlul phenomenon more intim ately, Mrs. Berry has consented tuuities for doing such noble work.
to sit w ith Mi-. Ilerne on another evening in the w eek on the
--------following conditions, viz., that eig h t sitters take out tickets for
m r r v / o r r v i i n i d i u v i t p o p \ W 'tc
Six weeks a to n e guinea each. A number o f these tickets have
PHEXO M ENA A I A 1
A I L M .A .N t I .
been taken up. but we understand that there are several to dispose
Mrs. Berry furnishes the follow ing particulars ot a seance held at
of yet. The sittings commenced last evening at eig h t o'clock, ]l0r houso on Tuesday even in g la s t :—
at the Progressive Librarv, and w ill be continued ou successive
“ Mr. and Mrs. Guppy came in quite unexpectedly, w h ile Mr. 1 .
Thursday evenings.
Ilern e w as w ith m e: and Mrs. Guppy, w ith her usual kindness.
Those who desire private sittings may secure Mr. Horne’s ser- suggested a dark seance. A few m inutes alter w o entered the
vices when his other engagements w ill permit. Letters for him room the table floated in the air, pictures w ere taken o il'th e w a lls
may bo addressed to 15, Southampton R ow , W .O .
and hung round mg tied:.
John K in g and Mrs. H o n ey , w ith
______
K atie, came. I felt spirit-hands upon m e. ev id en tly m agnetising
me. Miss Berry w as noated in the air and placed in a chair iliac
T H E SC X H A Y S E R V IC E S .
the spirits had formerly p u t upon the table. A black woollyAgain on Sunday evening the Cavendish Room s wore crowded head w as repeatedly thrust in m y face— not -very pleasant, as you
to excess. Every available inch of standing room w as occu p ied : m ay im agine. B eautiful ligh ts were seen by all. Money w as
the passage was full, as far as the sound o f the speaker’s voice , taken out of Mrs. Guppv’s pocket ami placed in m y hand. C lothes
could be heard, and many w ent away disappointed at not heaving wovo brought from the adjoining room and show ered over us. T w o
a word that was spoken. Evidently a larger place is w anted ; and glasses o f wine, w hich had been placed on the table by request o f
as there is apparently no opposition from the subscribers, w e are at (ju, spirits, were thrown over Mrs. Guppy and m yself.
\Y o asked
a loss to know w hy steps are not at once taken to remove the con- (bo reason for th is treatment-, and were answered. •because th e
gregation to move suitable quarters. It was suggested that Fins- 1 glasses were not full.' A t the request o f the spirits, w e refilled
bury Chapel should be utilised for Mrs. Hardmge, but it is 1 the glasses. W o hoard them drinking, and present lv th e vem ainevidently in the wrong end ot the town, and those w ho support Jor w as throw n over Mr. Guppv and Miss Berry. ‘M v ham lkcrthe meetings would not readily submit to the change. If some
ehiof w as taken awav and brought back k n otted . It'w a s again
suitable place could be found near the present site, no doubt it j taken, and
has not been seen since. I
cannot say these were
would be accepted w ith pleasure by all.
agreeable manifestations, but believe tliov w ore produced for a
It is gratifying to observe the increase ot subscribers, w ho. by ! purpose.'1
hirin''- seat, may have it reserved for them till the hour o f service, j
1 ’
______
Indeed, this is the only means of securing the same seat from week
to week in an eligible part of the hall. The state of the funds also
T un C o i .i .kgk o f M e d iu m s sat for the first tim e on W odnesdav
tenders it necessarv that those who have the cause of Spiritualism evening, at the Progressive Librarv. The circle w as qui t e full,
at heart should rally round the subscription list, and strengthen the and the progress made w as considered satisfactory.
hands of the financial department. The expedient o f securing a
C t.vn,. C n n i.sn
v.—
Cftll
ut* Cw
1(1111> necessary
n a i ' M i ' '■
’H it U
\
.
,
r nThe lecture-room w
, as crow d. ed ou
seat w
w ill be
equally
even
if a larger1 ">‘11
hall 1C
is tic'tvi,
used, as visij ba.nv.sts
tors come enrlv and fill up the parts of the hall nearest to the ') ^ n e sd a v evening to hear d . burns give a popular exam in ation
speaker. Mrs. Hardinge’s address, which w ill be found itt another ! °* ^m 'm m hsm .
1 I1” 1,0 ,du i» suclt a manner as to m ake it
page, was so succinct'and satisfactory that though she im ite d i')'Pcai' as
bis audience had been old-established Spirit ualtsts.
questions at the close, none were proposed. She announced her. or upwards >'* tw o hours did the speaker lecture and att-wer
; questions respectfully put wi t h the desire for inform ation. There
subjoct for next Sunday— “ Tito God of the Spirits."
The lappings of the spirits were heard all over the hall in I
^
ho should »8»»n visit Cltelsea. 0 . \V .
accompaniment to a great portion of Mrs. H ardinges discourse, j > oarco pivstded tit ati able manner. _ A fentlom an in th e locality
had move such gen tlem en ,
Those who sat near the lady through whose mediinnship these 'b'ffy)ei the necessary expenses. If
It wo lit
lap- were produced, distinctly felt the jar on their chairs tit each i b'pintunhsm would got on much taster,
rap
rap. Mrs. llordingo alluded to this miuiifestation at the close of '
W u hear that Mr. Shepard, the musical
musica medium, h as returned
the service.
to America.
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Jfanv of them could demonstrate the liicl of

wheels.
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I his manifestation was abruptly terminated by the entrance of

tf"*' |ioil. (‘,v„ ininds if they had sound premia's from which a drunken, besotted man into the carriage. This is a very unmistakable
horo arc others, however, to whom no demonstration but hint to tipplers who may fail in effecting intercourse with the spiritit
"JrP»si>n; ' |.ou]d be convincing. Those are typified by the Apos- world.
I.'"

<erisoolie
j e8US Christ him self recognised and admitted (lie |
s
't rlu:
" S minds V
(formed,
as • h-I e, knew,i fby
his
Father,
God) to
a senah HllCll
,
,
.
.
” mi
l
.
^ ' o n ■. 'i *’»»*/ r».i i Ki l l .-7.------l fi.K l 1.131/ n i f j ” 1'
tit
r^' V^onstnition. whon liesiiul to unbelieving 1 nomas (John c. vx., pleasure of .attending a seance at a neighbours house in this town,
^
..Roaoh hither thy finger, and behold my hands; and roach j and witnessing nianifcslafions of a som- wliat peculiar nature. After
’tfVthv hand, and thrust it into my side.
M o have, then, two being seated in the Ihjid f o r a few minutes, the hands of the two lady
l>|llu,. 0( minds—one needing sensuous demonstration, tho other mediums, which, witii those composing the circle, were placed on the
‘•'jin-' onh sound premises upon which to reason logically.
I he table, began to move tremulously, and afterwards lifted from the wrist
f ' igC|gt have what they require; but what arc we to say of the joint and rapped on the table in answer to various questions, the signals
"’ho have access to the Bible records, and yet are without know- j being those usually used, viz., one for ‘ no,’ three for ‘ ves.’ [ proposed
t'A ,/ Let them answer for themselves; and let all who have any (house of the alphabet, but the raps repeatedly refused to accept this
'?-mi for the lliblo give heed. They say that the expounders o f the mode of communication. The younger lady, through whom the mani
prove from its pages theological doctrines which arc diametri- festations were most copious, states that the motion has developed and
II,• opposed to each other. Again, these same expounders have not continued to show itself entirely without her assistance or control, and
agreed among themselves whether the soul is immortal: for some the complete openness and candour of her demeanour completely dis..... doubt or suspicion. Nevertheless it must be stated that a number
" Iinmortality
Immortality is inherent in the soul;" but others contradict this | arm
.^Vitiation, ami teach that immortality is a special gift of God, and li e ; of questions carefully asked to test the individuality o f a communicating
(posit to those only who believe in their teachings. Again— and to personage, proved incorrect in four instances out of five. The writer is
include—all these "teachers” claim Divine authority for their utter- | inclined to think that the non-passivity o f the medium may have
jni\'5. These, my friends, are a few only of tho reasons urged by this , interfered. The young lady was recommet lded to sit for development
(j.,ss of minds why they cannot have confidence in wlmt are called Bible is a writing medium.—December 10th, 1870. ’
.filings. .1 sympathise withtheir state, and endorsetheirconolusion that
Srmm-Ar.i'M is the U niversities.— From a newspaper we cut the
teachings based upon such contradictory assertions are unreliable.
]n view of these reasons, which you must (if you are without prejudice) following paragraph:— "The subject of the last debate of this term at
jonosde are weighty, can you say there is no iicccsxity apparent for a (be Cambridge University Union last night was—‘ That this house
s.;i5iious demonstration of the immortality of the soul? No, you can- sympathises with those engaged in the study of Spiritualism.' The sub
mit. Therefore we conclude there is probable truth in the allegation of ject was introduced by Mix William Cunningham, of Cains College, and
the Spiritualists that “ their loved, their true-hearted, come to visit , on a division was carried, there being fltty-four ayes and thirty-eight
them onee more.”
'
i nocs.
The rest, ot the address was devoted to comparing Scripture Spiritual- ;
ismwith modern. After the address was concluded, a short discussion i L. F. axd others.— We thought we made ourselves distinctly under
lin'd. nearly all present acknowledging Spiritualism to bo a fact, but 1 stood respecting the message which we published from a Halifax circle
some doubting whether it were lawful. °
! the week before last. W e gave no opinion of its merits, nor do we know
when or how the Bible was written. We stated distinctly that the two
| messages which we then published, dissimilar as they were, enforced the
,,,..,..,141,at “ all connected with Spiritualism demands rigid investigaDALSTON ASSOCIATION OF IN Q U IR ER S INTO
W
e.- XiUjJv
hope lthe
contradict
each
on
----------- other
---------i l l 'l l .
»» v
i l t / spirits w ill continue to —
SPIRITUALISM .
mere matters of opinion at all convenient times, and we shall not fail to
let the public know of it, and so prevent Spiritualism from settling down
To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.
into a fixed form o f baseless belief in the Bible or aught else. Would
Mir—The first general meeting of the members of the " Dalston ! it not be well if people learned to think for themselves?
Association ot Inquirers into Spiritualism*’ was held at 74, Navarino
Bead, Dalston, E., on
last,, tho 8th Dei
- Thursday
---------- j evening
...........0 —
December, 1870.
T he T h e o ry op the Soul.—The Contemporary Review for December
Ike report of the committee and balance-sheet were submitted and pa3 an eloquent and striking paper, by one of the most distinguished of
approved, officers were re-elected, and a committee of five reappointed • t]u, Brompton Oratorians,"Father Dalgairns, on “ The Theory of the
lor the ensuing half-year. The report states that since the establishment ; j j ulmn g„ul." W e cannot very well print the article, as it would too
of the Association eleven seances have been held weekly, with an average greatly crowd o u r columns, and it would be a difficult—and, even when
attendance of fourteen members. Visitors have from time to time completed, not satisfactory—task to condense it. Psychologists should
attended; the result of which has been, in many cases, to induce them read the essay, and likewise the com m entary on it in the Sjiecfator of
to become members, and thus incite a feeling of genuine interest in the the lUlli instant.
place of mere curiosity. The results of the seances have been very
satisfactory indeed, although the usual incongruities have been at times
observed,
probably have
vum
icu, which
nm cu incongruities
lucuiigrumes may
nmy very prouaun
in m -arisen
t ii m iufrom
u m ssome
unu
.
,
misunderstanding on our own part. Several of the members have been Inquirers into the Philosophy and Phenomena ot Spiritualism should
developed as media for physical manifestations, trance speaking, writing,
procure admission to
impression, and discerning of spirits. Various tests have been applied,
■A
demonstrating the genuineness of their claim to a spiritual origin.
1i l l t , M O R S ® 9® S M I O T S ,
Communications have been received from spirit relatives and friends,
the nature of the messages confirming Iho universal belief in a continued I
A t 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, HOLBORX, LONDON,
existence after the earthly body is laid in the grave—that their affection |
On F riday E venings, at E ight o’Clock.
is enhanced for those they have preceded—and that they appear to be as
anxious as ourselves, if not more so, to communicate and assist us to a |
higher conception of the power of spirit, and of the nature o f tho future
T H E S P IR IT U A L IS T S ’ B U S IN E S S D IR E C T O R Y .
life. But for the length of the report itself, and its phenomenal contents
[Spiritualists should patronise their brethren. As a rule they will he better
being of a similar character to that reported repeatedly in your columns,
we would have solicited its insertion ; and as the foregoing is an analysis served, and help those who are devoting their means to the advancement of
humanity. Easinesses will be registered here on application to the Publisher.]
of the same, probably your readers may feel more interested in perusing
it than with fuller details with which they are already familiar. A n y ! BOOKSELLER,—J. B rass, is, Southampton Row, Louden. W.C., supplies all
contribution of works on Spiritualism, or kindred subjects, would be i
Books, War Slaps, &c., post free, if upwards of Is. in price,
verv acceptable, as we are m iking an effort to establish a library for the COAL MERCHANT.—Hi;. W. P ercy, 35, Easton Road, Loudon, N.W. Order3
respectfully solicited.
use of investigators in our district.
Trusting we may not encroach too much upon your valuable space, in ' GOODS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.—rx io x of Capital and L tnor
• Assothe event of your favouring this account with an early insertion, I am,
ciatimis that <to not Divide Profits with Labour are not considered Co-operative.”—
l
\
r
l\i
solution
<f
Loudn
Congress,
May,
1S61L
yotirs faithfully,
T homas B lyto.v, Secretary.
Co-operative Warehouse of the International Co-operative Agency,
Strand, W.C. (First Floor, nearly oppo.-ite Somerset House', lor the*sale ot
Line Cottage. 74. iSavarino Ttocd, Dahiou, E.,
Goods—at
Manufacturers’ Wholesale Prices -manufactured at Co-operative
December 10, 1870.
Mills and Workshops, such as Paisley and Woollen Shawls of ell descrip
tions, \\ inseys, Tweeds, Flannel Shirts and Shirting:, 'Woollen Cloths of all
kinds. Flannels, Hosiery, Linens. Blankets, Boots and Shoes, Ac. The
Goods are guaranteed to be genuine both in Material and Workmanship, and
BrixTOS._On Thursday evening of last week the Brixton Association
are sold at the Manufacturers* Lowest Market Prices.
of I n q u irers into the Truth of Spiritualism held a social meeting at
Koi$::kt Stethi:>ts, Manager.
tlwir compact little room in Acre Lane. The walls were decorated with 1 p r i n t e r s . —II. Ntfttivr, lot . Trongate, Glasgow. Estimates given,
specimens of spirit-drawings done by members of the Society. In one
J. l!t n.xs, 15, Southampt, m KvW, London^ W.C. Jobs doue.* Estimates given.
ini-t of the room a s lection of books was deposited, as there is a librarv STATIONER.—T. B urn's, 1 ". Southampton How. London, keeps a useful and
hi connection with this organisation. After tea a comfortable meeting
ee.'nomica I assortment of Paper, Envelopes, Waver .’ey Pens. Violet and «tlier
Inks, Ac. Country consumers will find it to their advantage to send f r
Was arruwed to hear an address Irom J. Burns, Progressive Library
wholesale parcels.
‘ ,

f

A G E N T S FO R T H E ‘'M EDIUM ." A X D A L L W O R K S O X
s p ir it u a l is m : a x d p r o g r e s s .
b m k e ' u n r a u L h ' a p p a r e n t ! y with the evening's entertainment. B I R M I N G H A M A. F rvnki in , •'S. Suffolk Str eet.
Inve-l'•'■ilO"< were L'tv.tilied with the spirit-rappings through tho B R A D F O R D — H. S v i n i , 1-. G arn ett Str eet, Leeds R oad .
B R IS T O L —Grtuav:: Tommy , 7. U n ity Street.
modiutmliip of Mrs. Kveritt. When this lady «t» m company the K D I X B l ’ K G ll—J . M r.N /i rs . J. H anov er Street.
spirit* are enable:?1 to nviko themselves heard very distinctly by tho G L A S G O W —J . M u G i \ « u y , Sj>, U nio n Str eet.
blockings whirl, they nr.kh.oo on th» floor, w a lk or furniture. During H A L I F A X — II. F os>aiii ». IVllon Lane.
KEIGIU '.KV J . Ti i.i.o *on , M;ivv S t i w r , G reeng at o.
t l ,....
„ v ..„ .r-* :u l a peculiar sound hke tho whistling of a bird K
IN G S T O X -O X -T II A V . e s T. i b B'-.’v h . 12. l’r.A’k Sir ee k
|, „.,j" xi, : \[ -- - I’omler and Mr. Bird vied with each other in M. W C H E S l F i: . I o n s Ih v w o o n . 1 1A, D e a n s -n to
miking th-ir vi-itors c m,finable. We are glad to hear that they think M : \ v r . v s I I.i; O X -TVXK E. J . B l v k u , G ra in u r Street.
of iidntr n more commodious room in a hkmv eligible neighbourhood, XOliTHAM BTO X —L. li : u . v \ kh , 4.5, G»-al\on s tr e e t .
. iT TINGH \ M •!. lfTTi-ii <' K. L”»i», St. A n n ’s Well IT ad.
*»•.ri i• i j| || . . . : of Siind.-n evening s, rvices. On the w \y home in sN'AWEHBY
B il l HG E —J ohn L o . \» tn o r r o \i. W h a r f St:-f,-t.
tii- fra ;i,
fcj, ..]<* <,j‘ th ‘o'rifs c *ulcl b* h vird above tlie din oi the
LSI" MARTLETSv'L—>> , Xj-AV1\>X> Printer, \c ., Lynn Stiret.
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SUITABLE PUBLICATIONS TO PROMOTE SPIRITUALISM
I , stitched in no.it wrapper. I'ri,..-. | s>
PAYIIRI AI1 Purl
Kmma II AJii'is iii;'s Him - mi: ('.. mu m i ... Sin. it C i i , , ...
i-Mi I-:
l| '.;..iij;li Dr. Willi, j, •
,ljl.
Tin oponii Park ,i: is HrilU
u"Mill.I KS SIMHI I'I. Al.l "■M In- .1. !•'. Morgan. 1’rlr. i,|..
Kn.KNAI,
I’ll
SHslI.M
M
S’
l
':
I
WR1I-TI
l:.v
I,,
AUBl'Itl
Tin. Do c n u .nk; ino, Usiaijj.
Mi,111 I.V Sp[RITrAUS\r : ITS Cl.MMS TO I -.VKSTliivn-.v. An nwount of
iiini-kiiMe .MuniI1--1 .ili.iii-* ami Experieuu mi l <lii-i-clir.il, |.,r On- Formation an,I
l'rii-r: 2il.

TO SPIRITUALISTS.
fo r

f if t e e n

D e c e m b e r i n , 1870.

s h il l in g s

You may have

HUMAN NATURE FOR 1871,
VXD
EMMA irAEDIXdK 'S O il KAT WORK,

MODERN AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM ,
A TWENTY YEAUS RECORD OP THE COMMUNION HKTWF.liN
EAUT.ll AND n iE WOULD OP .SPIRITS.

CiiiiiliK’liiil! of Hpiril ( (irrli-s. In- ■! • Hrou I
Hi'iKi 1 rAl ls'.! ami I’osriIVI.'M, li.V i* Jlaiiii.uii. I’ri"" 2r|,
KM'i i.n.M-i s in Sl’litn 1 'U
I>.y '■ Daimnni. I'ri. - l.|
TOiQUKSTWX
I A.VII A . ■SW
u rInM
sSTn
p i siiun
:. | ,
M,:-. IIVII.I Ill's A ......
; V iirvnv inr Tin VI I. iv II
; or, Tin- I’ll iril-.m Slilj.-, IiyA. Gja.li,,.,.
M,
HlM.iiri A1, 'I'.: U"| s ami l.i.'m i".. Ii.y -linlge I'MIlf m; Is. I'i i,.,.. 19_
T k.u i s o . S piritualism , l.\ -11i-I ■ IDIin, >n*l s. Price''"I.
Till H ath , A ja r ; or, A Ulimpvo into U.-aveii, by AliM 1’helpj. 1>,
! M.,
clotli Is.

Tiimiwivn or Stones ami other Hpiistinces by oi'ir.rra, by \y.• Howitt,

l ’l-ici: 1

Al s .1 III!! fulliuving, p. h - 0 1. i-" li : -

I An Ks-ay ii|n,n III" Glm.l ll.-llcf of Sluilo-<|)".»re, by Alir.-.l
Uroi.11.-1s I.r ill.- Ci-1 I IIII.-S, I.V w . Ilo w ill.—t. K-O. irks on Hi,

S w e de nborg ’a T r a n s la ti o n of ( l.-nc-i-s, as given ami • ■
-.| >!:un ■I mu... ... ’ '•>
Gu Instill."— I Wliut S p i i-ltiKili.-sin lias T a u g h t , by W il lia m Howitt.

1 Volume, large octavo, of {>00 pages, published at. 1

D aybreak.

First Series, One Halfpenny each, <,r 2 -. ml. p.-r 10".

D aybreak. Large Series, One llallpeiiiiy each, or
per 100.
To enable the publisher to supply Human N a tu re, monthly,
Light iv Tin; V.'r.l.l.v. An Account of Spiritual Phenomena attending tli*
for 1871, post free, gratis to the purchasers of Mrs. llardinge’s Dying. Is. Gd. per 100.
C uahactkiubtics ok M iracles bv S pirit P owhr, by J. Jones, and A Siti.v...
H isto r y o f Spiritualism , a special edition of that work has
with M r . H ome, by IT. D. Jencken. Is. Gd. per 100.
been prepared, in -which the plates are omitted, but it will contain
R ules Foil Conducting SlMRIT-ClRCI.KS. Is. i>er 100.
F acts auk Stubborn Tni.vos, by li. Cooper. 2s. Gd. per 100.
every word of the original edition.
T he H erald

of

P rogress, by A. J. Davis.

Is. Gd. per dozen.

T he Keligio-P iulosoi ’Iiical J oi 'R.val. Is. Gd. per dozen.
Those who remit Fifteen Shillings w ill bo entitled to Human
W hat is a M iracle? Reprinted from Hie M edical I s. 8d. per 100.
N a tu re, post free, for 1871, and to a copy of Mrs. 1lardinge’s book
Dh. N ew to n a n d h is M ission o f H e a lin g , by Dr. Burns. Is. Gil. per 100.
when the special edition is ready, carriage on which must be paid
Certain Numbers of Human N ature and The S p ir itu a l Magazine maybe
by the purchaser. B y this liberal arrangement on the part of the had at nominal prices for distribution.
author, all classes of” society may possess this grand volum e.
J . B u rn s, Progressive Library, 15, Southampton Row, London, W.C.
Those who have it already may take another, and get it introduced
into some local library. Might not a movement be made to get
TRACTS ! P U B L IC A T IO N S !! TRACTS !!!
it into every public library in the land ?

A full prospectus of the work may be had on application.
It is to be hoped that this generous offer w ill be widely ac
cepted.
Human N a tu r e will be more interesting than ever during the
coming year, and a number of valuable works w ill be offered as
premium volumes at very low prices.
Post-office Orders on High Ilolbom should be made payable to
J. Burns, Progressive Library, lo , Southampton Row, London,

PROSPECTUS OF “ HUMAN NATURE" PO R 1871.
This magazine has just concluded its fourth annual volume with a
greater amount of interest than it has attained at any past point in its
career. Human Nature has long been recognised as the exponent of
Spiritualism in the independent, scientific, and philosophical sense.
From month to month it presents choice and instructive narratives of
the spiritual phenomena. The most striking and wonderful instances
that have occurred since its commencement have appeared in its pages.
It is thus equal, if not superior, to any other periodical on Spiritualism,
to which are added important articles on phrenology, physiology, health,
and profound philosophical questions. It is bound by no creed or bias,
but without reserve supplies its readers with every aspect of the
questions on Avhich it treats. It commands the services of a corps of
writers from the front rank of Progressive thought.
One great advantage which accrues from taking in Human Nature is
the system of giving premium volumes to the purchasers of the numbers.
By this means valuable works are obtained cheap, and the magazine
literally costs nothing. A 3 an illustration of this system, we may refer
to the works thus offered in 1870:—
Echoes of my Y o u t h .......................
TO 1 0 offered at TO 0
Howitt’s Supernatural
- - 0 18 0
0 7
Photograph of Davis - - - - 0 1 0
0 0
Annual of Phrenology - - - - 0 1 0
0 0
Pqilosophy of the Bath - - - 0 oQ 6
0 2
“Jesus,” bv Peebles
0 1 (5
0 I
Supramundane F a c ts ............................0 5 0
0 2
q
Smcdley’s H y d r o p a th y .......................
0
0
0 I
Barkas's Outlines of Spiritualism - 0 i 0
0 0
Dr. Newton’s Magnetised Photograph
0 2 0
0 0
Memoranda, by Davis - .......................
0 7 G
0 3
ii

£2

4

G

T1

I have a largo accumulation of useful reading matter in the shape, of
Publications in Numbers, which I am willing to dispose of at Tract
prices. They are cheap, and admirably adapted for the purpose of
distribution.
No. 2 contains, WHAT DO SPIRITUALISTS BELIEVE?-The
spirit-voice at Mrs. Everitt’s circle.—Children’s gardens in the spirit-land.
A visit to the Zouave Jacob.—Miracles by spirit-power, &c. 3s. per 100.
No. 3 contains, SPIRIT-PHOTOGRAPHS.—Cities in the spirit-land.—
A visit to the Welsh Fasting Girl.— Spiritualism at the Dialectical
Soc-ietv.—Queries and Answers by Mrs. De Morgan, &e. 3s. per 100.
No. 4.—C. F. YARLEY ON SPIRITUALISM—Remarkable phenomena
in the presence of Kate Fox, by Mr. Livermore.—Can the Soul leave the
Bodv ? by Mr. Varlev, &c. 3s. per 100.
No. 5.—THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE, complete. — Mr.
Varley’s Letter to the Dialectical Society, Ac. 5s. per 100.
No. 6. — A COLLECTION OF EIGHTEEN HYMNS. — Tasso a
Spiritualist—Spirit-photographic Portraiture, Ac. 3s. per 100.
No. 7.—THE SPIRIT-VOICES.—Mrs. llardinge on Mediumsbip.—Mr.
Home on Medium ship, Ac. 3s. per 100.
No. 8.—THE PHILOSOPHY OF RE-INCARNATION.—How to be
come Mediumistic.—An Extraordinary Story, Ac. 3s. per 100.
No. 9.—LOCALITY OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD, by Mrs. De Morgan.Gerald Massey on Spiritualism. — Accounts of Phenomena. — Miss
Blackwell on French Spiritualism, Ac. 3s. per 100.
No. 1 0 .— THE HEALING MEDIUMS IN PARIS. — Remarkable
Mediumship in Germany.—The World of Dreams, Ac. 3s. per 100.
No. 11.—MR. NIPPON, THE SPIRIT-TAUGHT ARTIST.—An Ex
hibition of Spirit-drawings.—Wonderful Test of Spirit-power.—Mani
festations at Mr. S. C. Hall’s, from Lord Dunraven’s book, Ac. 3s. per 101
No. 12.—SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCES OF LORDS DUNRAYE.Y AND
ADARE with Mr. Home.—Experiences in Spiritualism.—Proofs of Im
mortality, Ac. 3s. per 100.
A VOLUME OF DAYBREAK, in a neat wrapper, for lending, Is.
400 of a Number containing “ Mr. Valley’s and Mr. Wilkinson's
Affidavits in favour of Mr. Home,” and other articles. 2s. per 100.
126 of a Number containing “ Spirit communications on the spiritworld.”—“ Echoes from the writings of A. J. Davis.”—Healing mediumship. Ac. 2s. per 100.
A few hundred various Numbers, containing useful reading matter on
Spiritualism. 2s. per 100.
“ Man’s Natural Position in respect to Theology, Religion, and Immor
tality,” by J. Bums. “ Woman’s Position in the World,” by Mrs. Spear,
a n d '“ A Proposal for a new Spiritual College.” 00 pages of interesting
matter. Price 2d.
“ The Power of Spirit and Religious Liberty.”—“ The atmosphere of
Intelligence, Pleasure, and Pain; or, A Chapter from the Harmony of
Matter,” Ac. 70 pages of reading matter. 2d.
London: J. BURNS, 15, Southampton Row, W.C.
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It appears that those who purchased these supplementary works had
their magazine for nothing, and His. worth of books in excess. By this
arrangement many humble families have a miniature “ Progressive
Library” of their own. During the coming year we expect to offer
works of greater value than wo have done hitherto. W e again
appeal to Spiritualists to renew their subscriptions promptly, and in
duce as many of their friends to follow their example as possible. Wo
labour not for self. Human Nature has not arrived at paying point yet,
but with the cordial help of our readers, it might soon enable us to add
to it valuable improvements.
Terms of subscription, 7s. per annum, post free; or Human Nat lire
for 1871, and Mrs. Emma Hardinge’s “ History of Modern Spiritual
ism,” for 15s.

NEW SPIRITUALIST PERIODICAL.
16 Pages, crown ito, price 2 J.

rji H E

“CHRIS T I A N

S P I R I T U A L I S T.”

“ Built upon the foundation of the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus Christ Him

self being the chief corner-stone—that in all tilings He might have the pre
eminence.”—St. Paul.
Editor and Proprietor: Rev. F. R. Youxg, Rose Cottage, Swindon,
W iltshire; to whom all contributions of Articles, Books, Ac., for Review,
and Advertisements must be sent, not later than the 15th of each month.
On JANUARY 1, 137L the first number of the above Monthly Periodical
will be issued. It will aim to show that Spiritualism and Christianity,
rightly interpreted, are mutual friends; while apart from communica
tions in the “ Open Council,” and for the opinions in which the Editor
will not hold himself responsible, no line will be permitted to appear that
calls in question the supreme authority of Christ in all matters of faith
Progressive Library, London, December 1, 1870.
and duty. No anonymous contributions will, under any circumstances
whatever, be permitted to appear. Contributors must append their
T7U R N ISH ED APARTM ENTS TO LET, consisting of a Bed- names and addresses for publication.
London: William F ree max, Publisher, 102, Fleet Street, E.C., and
JL room and a Sitting Room. An Inquirer into Spiritualism preferred
as a Tenant. Terms, 10s. per week, including lighting and attendance. all Booksellers in Town and Country. N.B.—The Trade supplied on
—Apply to T. Blytox, 74, Navarino Road, Dalston.
Thursday, the 22ud inst., and similarly each month.
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